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chamber,’ a‘second tube sheet at one end of 
said expansion member, and an" end wall 
member adjacent the said last mentioned 
tube sheet spaced apart therefrom and pro 
vided with;v pipe connections therethrough, 
a separating plate'l‘adjacent each of’ said tube‘ 
sheets, the plate adjacent the tube sheet at‘ 
the end of the ‘expansion member .being di_ 
vided centrally to 'form‘ upper and lower 
water passages, circulating 'means‘fconnected 
with‘ said tube sheets and provided with in 
let and outlet openings, and steam inlets in 
the Walls of said casing adapted'to direct 
the ?ow of steam against that'po'rtion of 
the circulating means conveying the incom 

' ,ing water to be heated. 
' 2. In a feed water heater, in combination, 

' v a casing, an end wall member at the rear 
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end of said casing, an expansion member 
connected at one end to said casing and 
forming a continuation thereof, a tube sheet 
at the rear end of said casing and located 

_ short of, the end Wall member to form a 

chamber, a second tube sheet at one end of 
said expansion ‘member, and an end wall 
member via'djamafnt said last mentioned‘ tube 
sheetjand-g. rovided "with pipe connections 
thereth'rouér, -. a ‘ veeparzitiiig. ‘plate '- adjacent 
each of-‘saldltube sheets,ltheplate; adjacent ' 
the tube sheet‘ , atfthez~endfof "the. expansion 
member being idi'videdcentra'lly- to form 
upper and lower water-‘passages, circulating 
means connected with‘ said-‘:tube/sheets and 
provided .With'inlet and'outlet-openings, and 
steam inlets‘vin the walls of, said casing 
adapted to directv the flow of steam against 
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that portion of.‘ the "circulating means con- ; 
veying the incoming'water to beheated, anf i" I 
outlet forthe exhaust steam, trap means vfor 
permittin the withdrawal of the condensed 
steam, an means for draining the circulat 
in means. 
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